January 2019
Fifth Annual Latimer Lane Month of Kindness
Monday

Tuesday
1

14
Help people in need of
help! In the classroom! In
the hallway! On the bus!
Everywhere!
21
No School
Help out at your house clean a room, do the
dishes, take out the trash!
28
Listen to the end of day
announcements that Mrs.
Jarvis works so hard on!

Thursday

Friday

2
Pick up 20 OR MORE
pieces of trash off the floor
or off the ground!
9
Smile at 10 OR MORE
people!

3
Hang out with someone
new at recess or lunch!

4
Give 5 OR MORE genuine
compliments!

10
Do something helpful for a
friend in need!

11
Give high fives or fist bums
to 5 OR MORE people
outside your grade!

16
Do not interrupt your
teachers or friends at all,
all day!

17
Show empathy for a friend
or student having a tough
day!

18
No wandering…move with
a purpose…everywhere
you go, every time, all day!

22
Choose a partner to work
with that you’ve never
worked with before!

23
Seek out a former teacher
and tell them 1 way that
they helped you learn!

24
Make sure to say “Thank
you” to every person who
does something kind for
you!

25
Make a card for a teacher,
bus driver, crossing guard,
secretary, nurse, para,
custodian, principal, or
cafeteria staff!

29
Best day at lunch ever!
Talk quietly! Say thank
you! Listen carefully! Clean
up your area!

30
Best day of recess ever! No
arguing! Lots of sharing!
Include everyone!

31
Do everything on the list
again! Twice!! And don’t
stop in February!

No School
Let your parents sleep in!
7
Hold a door open for
someone…or a lot of
someones!

Wednesday

8
Say thank you to 5 OR
MORE staff members for
making Latimer Lane A
Great Place to Grow!
15
Introduce yourself to
someone you’ve never
talked to you before!

*Each weekend, do 5 kind things for your neighbors!

